
A Celebration of Life

Clementina Selina Ndiika Teyie
Sunset: 2020Sunrise: 1934 
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FRIDAY 20TH 
3:00 P.M  BODY LEAVES ELDORET HOSPITAL  
   MORTUARY FOR HOME, KONGONI 
   SCHEME, KAKAMEGA COUNTY

SATURDAY 21ST
9:30 A.M  ARRIVAL OF GUESTS

10:00 A.M  OPENING PRAYERS

SPEECHES:

MASTER OF CEREMONY WELCOMES  ALL:

   FAMILY MEMBERS

   EULOGY

   CHURCH REPRESENTATIVE

   ADMINISTRATION REPRESENTATIVE

   CHURCH TAKES OVER

   BURIAL PROCEDURE

VOTE OF THANKS

1:00 P.M  LUNCH SERVED

GUESTS LEAVE AT THEIR OWN PLEASURE

2nd Timothy 4:5-8



Eulogy
Clementina Selina Ndiika Teyie

Mama Clementina Selina Ndiika led a full life. Today, as we celebrate Mama’s life, we think 
about what she has seen throughout her lifetime. The heartache and the hope; the struggle and 
the progress.

Born in 1934, to Saulo Eboko and Esteri Aywa Wa Amakobe from Eshibinga, Khwisero 
Constituency, Kakamega County,  Mama Selina lived through interesting times; when cars 
were few on the roads and airplanes scarce in the skies; when the great famine of Omukorokoro 
plagued the lands and the thikhungu (army worms) ravaged our lands; what she was told she 
can’t and what she was able to do to raise her family from Ebukambuli Emakata, Khwisero 
Constituency to Emusonga, Ebutsotso, Lurambi Constituency to Kongoni scheme in Kakamega 
County.

A beacon of hope, resilience and stability to her  family and the extended family members, 
Mama Selina grew up in Eshibinga, Khwisero Constituency. She went to Eshibinga school for 
her Common Entrance examinations and there after marrying  the Late John Teyie Amwayi 
Eshiokhunjira of Ebukambuli Emakata village in Kakamega County in 1949. She was also a co-
wife of Mama Isabella Ayako Teyie.

Together with the late Mzee Teyie Amwayi they had nine children, the late Hezekiah Malika,the 
late Joshua Alex Okwalo Teyie ,Aloise Okello Teyie, Clement Odongo Teyie, Priscillah Owano 
Teyie, Maria Isiche Teyie, Philip Oyolo Teyie, Rose Ashioya Teyie and Andrew Muholo Teyie. 
She was the mother in law to the late Agneta Malika, Peris Teyie, Bridgit Teyie, Jason Kisia, 
Siprose Teyie and Harriet Anyima Teyie.

Mama Selina was also a mother to Patrick Omusinde Teyie, the late Protus Alukhome Teyie, 
Innocent Teyie, Judy Owano Teyie, Gaudencia Teyie, Jackline Teyie and Hellen Teyie. She was 
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Eulogy

a grandmother to fourty(40) and the Great grandmother to many.
Mama Selina was resilient and never sickly. Being a vegetarian gave her an edge over other 
people. 
However, sometimes in January this year, Mama Selina’s health took a sudden turn for the 
worse, when she was diagonised with Hypertension (High Blood Pressure) and Ulcerative 
colitis (Ulcers) an inflammatory bowel disease to add to Arthritis, which she had suffered from 
for a while.

During the period, she was in and out of Eldoret Hospital, Uasin Gishu County as she battled 
the ailments with her last born daughter, Rose by her side with daughters Priscillah, Maria, 
daughter in laws Siprose and Harriet  and her adopted son, Vincent rallying around her all the 
times during the crisis. 

These were challenging times for the family as they grappled with  the ailments that had afflicted 
Mama Selina.
And two weeks ago, the doctors at Eldoret Hospital diagonised her  Diabetes.  A few days later,  
that she had a serious reaction to the medicines she had been given and was dashed back to the 
hospital. 

The doctors held her back & did intravenous treatment before she was discharged with drugs 
for two months, which had now become the norm. However, on November 11th 2020, Mama 
Selina breathed her last after spending the day with her daughters Rose, Prisicilla and Maria. 
She was in good spirits and all was well that morning before collapsing and dying that afternoon 
as the vehicle that had been summoned by her daughter in law, Harriet to ferry her back to 
Eldoret Hospital was approaching Soy, about 15 Kms away. 

Today, we celebrate Mama Selina’s Life. We thank God for her and appreciate the time spent 
with her. We pray for smidgen of peace and indignation as this moment. We are truly comforted, 
for we are the lucky ones, just for today. Mama Selina, we will keep your torch burning.

SICKNESS

Shine Your Way
Mama!

Clementina Selina Ndiika Teyie
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Bwana u sehemu yangu, rafiki yangu wewe
Katika safari yangu, tatembea na wewe

Pamoja na wewe, pamoja na Wewe
Katika safari yangu, tatembea na wewe.

Mali hapa sikutaka, ili niheshimiwe,
Na yanikute mashaka, sawasawa na wewe

Pamoja na wewe, pamoja na wewe
Heri nikute mashaka sawasawa na wewe.

Niongoze safarini Mbele unichukue
Mlangoni mwa Mbinguni, niingie na wewe

Pamoja na wewe, pamoja na wewe
Mlangoni mwa Mbinguni, niingie na wewe

Cha kutumaini sina, ila damu yake Bwana
Sina wema wa kutosha, dhambi zangu kuziosha

Kwake Yesu nasimama, ndiye Mwamba ni salama
Ndiye Mwamba ni salama, ndiye Mwamba ni salama

Damu yake na sadaka, nategemea daima
Yote chini yakiisha, Mwokozi atanitosha.

Njia yangu iwe ndefu, Yeye hunipa wokovu
Mawimbi yakinipiga, nguvu zake ndiyo nanga

Nikiitwa hukumuni, rohoni nina amani
Nikivikwa haki yake, sina hofu mbele yake

3. Bwana u Sehemu Yangu1. Cha Kutumaini Sina

Hymns

“
Be not afraid,

I go before you always, Come follow 
Me,

And I shall give you rest.
_

2. Kijito Cha Utakaso

Yesu kwako ninalia
Nitakufa ukiona
Wako nisogeze eeeh
Hivi hivi nitwae ×3

Wokovu nisogeze eeya
Hivi hivi nitwae
Nina dhambi na sifai
Damu yako natumai
Naja hivi hukatai
Hivi hivi nitwae×3

Wokovu nisogeze eeya
Hivi hivi nitwae

Cont.
Kijito cha utakaso
Ni damu ya Yesu
Bwana anao uweza
Kunipa wokovu

Kijito cha utakaso
Nizame kuoshwa humo
Namsifu Bwana kwa hiyo
Nimepata utakaso×2

Ni neema ya ajabu
Kumpa mwanadamu
Kabla Yesu kumjuaa
Yesu kuwa msalabani

Clementina Selina Ndiika Teyie



Ecclesiastes 3:1-4

There is a time for everything, and a season for every activity under
the heavens: a time to be born and a time to die, a time to plant and a time to uproot,

a time to kill and a time to heal,
a time to tear down and a time to build, a time to weep and a time to laugh, a time

to mourn and a time to dance…

Until We Meet
Again!


